
Chipotl� M�ica� Gril� Men�
2560 Berryhill Rd Ste C, 36117, Montgomery, US, United States

(+1)3344502888 - https://www.locations.chipotle.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Chipotle Mexican Grill from Montgomery. Currently, there
are 17 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Chipotle Mexican Grill:
place was quite busy, my eating was not on the pick-up shelf as it should be, but sitting on the back. my job was
correct and no problems, the staff was polite enough. I'm going back. read more. When the weather conditions is

nice you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Chipotle Mexican Grill:
the flesh was cold. withworkers have never wrapped burritos. ours were all split and spilled. in order to close the

dinge, the toilet seat in the heart bath was covered with dried s. read more. At Chipotle Mexican Grill in
Montgomery you can try delicious vegetarian courses, that are free from any animal meat or fish, Generally, the
dishes are prepared fast and fresh for you. No matter the occasion - an event - the in-house catering makes it

easy to enjoy the food from Chipotle Mexican Grill in your own four walls, The atmosphere also makes the eating
of typical Western dishes and drinks an beautiful experience.
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Salad�
TACOS

P�z�
TEXAS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

So� drink�
JUICE

M�ica� Burrit�
CHICKEN BURRITO

Sid� Order
BROWN RICE

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

TOMATE

WATERMELON

TRAVEL
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:45 -22:00
Tuesday 10:45 -22:00
Wednesday 10:45 -22:00
Thursday 10:45 -22:00
Friday 10:45 -22:00
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